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LOCAL AKD PERSONAL !

J. M. Schopp of Maxwell was n city
visitor Saturday.

John Jackson of Paxton was a city
visitor yesterday.

Miss Iluth Hogsctt Hpcnt Sunday In
Hcrshey visiting friends.

Wm, J. Brooks of Lincoln, arrived
yesterday to visit friends.

Carl Simon went to Bayard yester-
day to transact business.

Mrs. Alaymo Harris of "Wallaco wan
among tho out of town visitors Sat-
urday,

Dan Corpennlng and daughter of
Los Angeles arrived Sunday to visit
relatives.

Mrs. W. D. Swancutt left Saturday
for Mason City to visit friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eyerlcy returned
Sunday from Goring where they vis-

ited relatives.
MIbs Mary Norrla of Omaha vlslteS

friends in tho city Sunday enruuus
to Cheyenne.

Tho Epworth Lcaguo of tho Meth-
odist Church will hold 11 social Tues-
day ovonlngv

A baby girl was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. John Goortz Sunday. All concern-
ed aro doing nlcoly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. McMlchaol of
Wcllflcet visited their daughtors in
tho city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elliott spent
Sunday In Brady visiting at tho homo
of tho latteru slstor.

Mrs. Leigh Carroll will entertain a
number of ladles at bridge this after-
noon at her home. , ;

W. P. Snyder and family are ed

to roturn today from a' trip
to Colorado potnts.

Bruco Wilson who has been cm-ploy- ed

i Paxton camo yesterday t

spend a fow days.
Miss DorlB Browor returned Sun

day from Keystono whore sho spent u
weok with rolativcs.

J. T. Koefo returned tho latter part
of tho weok from Choyonno whoro Uo

attomled Frontier Days.

Keith Theatre

Wednesday - Thursday

"Rogues and

Romance"
' STARRING

George B. Seitz
, ALSO

Turn Husbands Comedy
-- nnd

International News

CLINTON, THE JEWELER

& SON, The Eye Glass Men
a

Satisfaction Sure Try Us. Graduate Opticians

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kermon returned
to Hastings Sunday after visiting ut
tho 13. N. Oglcr home. ,

M. E. Crosby and family are ex
pectod to return today from a trip to
Yellowstono National Park.

Miss Irma Barraclongh returned
yesterday from Donvor whoro he'
spent two weeks visiting.

j

Mrs. Rose Garrison resumed duties!
at Tho Leader Mercantile Co, yester-
day after a week's vacation. I

Mrs. Everett York and daughtors i.

Bitolah and Alvah returned Saturday
from a week's visit In Cozad.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Maddox returned
from Cheyenne where they attended
Frontier Days Celebration.

Mr .and Mrs. Chas. Pass left yester-
day for Loulsvlllo, Ky., to visit at the
homo of tho latter's parents.

A baby girl was born Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Ruwllngs R. Glnn. All
concerned aro doing nicely.

Mr, and Mrs. II. Smith Jeft yester-a- y

for Carroll, Iowa, to visit at the
homo of Mrs. Percy O'Brien.

A. P. Kelly and Dr. McKJrahan
returned Saturday from Chcyenno
whore they attended Frontier Days.

Raymond Oglcr came from Paxton
yesterday to spend a fow days with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Oglcr.

Mrs. D. II. Ward who has been a
guest at tho II. C. Davis homo left yes-
terday for her bonne In Chanutc, Kan.

Harry Taylor bruised several r(bs
Saturday when ho fell agalnBt a cake
of ice while on duty at the lco plant.

Mr. and Mrs. . Hart of Groybull.
Wyo visited friends in the city Sun-
day whllo enrouto to Maxwell to vis-

it.
Mrs. Ralph Bellow and daughter j

Maymo, who have been guests at tho
Iiomo of tho former's sister, Mrs. E.'
R. Moulton left Saturday for their1
homo In Lexington. j

Father Garcia of Chicago and Bisli-- j
op Duffey of Grand Island arrived yes-- j
torday and aro folding a mission at.
the Catholic Church for nil tho Mexi-
cans of tho community.

Tho funeral of the late Charles
Mathers who died in service In the.
Ittto war Will ho hold this morning I

at 9:30 from tho Catholic church. Tho'
American Legion and Auxilllury will
bo In charge

Mrs. Vlolottelo Blue, wlfo of Ralph
Blue, died at hen homo Saturday nig'1' I

from, a complication of diseases. Tho!
funeral will be hold this afternoon,
from the houoo with Rev, Johnson
officiating.

Mr. and M"s. V. Kittlo and dnughto
Goldlo of Los Angeles are oxpoctel
this week tq visit Mrs. James Hart

(

They are enrouto from Now York City
to their home. They aro making tho
tflp by auto. '

Mrs. Wm. II. C. Woodhurst left yos-- '
'

torday for Kcarnoy to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. K R. Farroll of Wal- -'

laco visited In th'o city Friday. '

Mrs. A. B. Main of Brady was a city
visitor Saturday.

Donald Ciabaugh returned to SeoUs
Bluff Saturdoy after visiting his pa-en- ts

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ciabaugh.
Goo. Harrison of Lexington trans-

acted buslnoss in tho city the lattor
part of tho week. i

Kov. H. H. Hoss left yostorday fori
Crawford, Nobr., where he will spend'
tho weok, returning horo for next Sun-
day's services. Ho will givo bible lec-

tures at tho Epworth Lcaguo Trl-Sto- te

Assembly In session thoro now.

ydcigty
Friday will bo ladles day at the

Country Club. Arrangements aro be-

ing mado for a pleasant afternoon.

Miss Agatha Rauch entertained a
number of girls Saturday evening at
a slumber party. A dainty breakfast
was served Sunday morning.

The North Platte Shrine Club will
hold a picnic at Moran Canyon Thurs-
day. August 4. They will meet at the
Masonic Temple and motor to this
Oasis. Tho committee has planned an
evening of sensation for tho Shrlners
and Shrinecs. The invitations, print-
ed on red cards conclude with the in-

junction to "pep up. Be there with
bells on and go your best and future
historians will over and anon speak
highly of your glorious deeds perform"
ed on this rare occasion." Nobles of
tho Mystic Shrine aro looking for-

ward to this as the social event of
this weok.

Mrs jVjii. Morris and daughters
Dorothy end Vivian returned from Al-

liance wheic they visited at the homo
of Superintendent Pate.

HOW DOES IT SOUND TO YOU?

G room modern except heat on fine
comer lot at 901 west 4th. A good
home In a real location at ?5,500; easy
terms to right party.

A nice five room cottago, modern
oxcopt heat at 804 east 3rd street. Big
lot nice trees and garage; prlco ?4200

THE II. & S. AGENCY
has them.

PERSHING'S NIECE
DESERTS ARMY '

General Pershing's niece, Miss
Hclenc Gene Pershing, went out-
side of army circles to get licr
husband. She became the bride of
11. A. Kraft, recently at Seattle.
Wash., where her husband, a navy
man, is a member of the American
Legion. Kraft was a senior grade
radio operator during the world
war and was seriously injured when
his boat, the "VVcstovcr," was tor-
pedoed and sunk off the coast of
France.

WHO SAYS THE DREADNOUGHT DREADS NOUGHT?

THE FAIRY TALE

By AGNES GRAHAM BROGAN.

lly. i9zi. v. enern Nownpapcr Union.)

far buck In the shadows sat Goldi-
locks, and the little brown nursemaid.
Goldilocks had been known as Miss
Miriam Sturtevunt before the Joyful
exchange of her attendants was made.
And the In own nursemaid was not
brown at all as to face, but Just a
curious autumn loaf sort of person,
with leaf-brow- n luiV and darker brown
eyes and crimson-lea- f coloring. A
luiPPJ't cheery companion, who changed
miraculously Mirlum'svprosy routine of
days Into n fairyland existence. And
who suceoodad where the former dic-
tatorial custodians had fulled In quell-
ing the child's and
banishing her gloom. Miriam Was
well aware of the Interost she occa-
sioned ns heiress, aware too, of the
awe with which Miss Palmer had ed

her .upon this account.
The new little Ursula Brown, who

dubbed herself the brown nursemaid,
had no regard for money nt all. It
was just a necessity, she said, and one
need not be proud of Us, possession
because It couldn't buy happiness.

It was all purt of the game of grow-
ing tlmt the Goldilocks und the brown
n?ald played together. Life was no
longer dull In Uncle Roger's big house.
Uncle Roger wits Daddy's bachelor
brother, who had become her guardlun,
and guardian, too, of the fortune which
he and she alone shared. Mlrlum hnd
been a problem to Uncle Roger, until
Ursula came.

Ursula drifted In most fortunately
one morning when Miss Palmer and
Uncle Roger were having a row, be-
cause returning home unexpectedly at
u very lute hour the night before, he
hud found his niece deserted. Miss
Palmer locking the nursery door be-

hind her, had gone on to some uinuse-ine- ut

of her own. Ursulu Brown stop-
ping to see If Miss Miriam Sturtevunt
might not possibly require a muslcul
Instructress, was moved to apply for
Miss Palmer's position Instead, and re-

ceived It. Things had gone smoothly
since then.

Uncle Roger wus unpleasantly sur-
prised when she refused to awnken
Miriam late In the evening, that she
mlghjt help.him while away an hour of
boredom.

"1 might be able to please you with
a song," said the young woman.
.She did; Roger, listening, wondered
all at once concerning this young wom-

an's past hor-hom- e life, how sheihad
happened to come to them.. But when
he eagerly requested another snug, she
as firmly refused, us sho bud refined
Miriam's coming,' and passed swiftly
hn up to her own quarters.'

Women more beautiful than this
quiet little attendant had' fought his
liiiiipiiny ; young Women whose', favor
one might be proud to w.ltt. JJut, like
Goldilocks, Rogi'i; was tinder the fairy
charm. What jipe'll' did she weave, this
Mlont purveyor of happiness?

"You know," Goldilocks told him,
during one of their confidential talks,
"'he brown nuild came, out from a
green eippty Wood to seek her fortune.
She bus told me nil about It. The wood
was green with memories, you see, of
those who hud lived with her there
her family. And It was empty, be-
cause they had gone away forever.

"So she climbed the steep hid, which
was really just our main street, and
Mie could find no fortune there. So
she came on and on, to the top of the
mountain, which Is our. own beautiful
avenue. And at the top was the ens-ti- e

our bouse, Uncle Rogir with me,
the Princess Goldilocks just needing
to be cured for. So the brown maid
of the wood stayed on at the castle."

Roger Sturtevunt smiled as be sunk
buck among tho couelPeuMilons.

"1 see." be said.
When Ursula camo hurriedly to put

her charge to bed, she passed by the
couch till unseeing, following Mlrlum
to the fur shadowy corner.

So they sat together, tho brown
iiursemald mid Goldilocks.

"Tell me," begged the child, "the
rest of the story of the maid of the
wood, Ursula. Did she go on living for-
ever in tho cnstlo at the top of the
hill, or did a handsome prince come
to carry her away? Was there no
prince at all In the castle on the hill,"
asked the child disappointedly.

Roger could hear the girl's breuth
catch In a little broken laugh.

"Yes, there was a prince," she an-
swered, holding Mlrlnm close, "a reully
wonderful prince, who had traveled
many lathis and whoso pockets were
tilled with gold. .Many beautiful prin-
cesses sought to become his bride, for
ho was good and true, as he was hand-
some. Even the old servants loved him,
and he was as ,gentlo as a mother
to rne little girl. It was but natural
then, that he should also seek to be
kind to the poor maid of the wood.
Good-nigh- t Goldilocks," the voice end-
ed abruptly.

Why," said tho child, "why Ursulu,
there are tears on your cheek."

Behind the two came quickly a
man's full figure. Uncle Roger, bend-
ing, kissed tenderly his own small
niece, then more tenderly, the other."

"I will finish the stry," he said.
"This prince fellow wl lolled around
with bis pockets full ot gold that nev-
er would buy anything he renlly want-
ed, came to love, us It happened, this
sttoet woodland nuiJtJLwlth a lovo that
now could let hof go, und so."

Ills eyes sought Ursula's. He begged
her to stay ut tho castlo forever.

"Did sho promlso to stay," drowsily
Qd tho child.
'Prqver. Ursula eofUy answered.

tSELLS-FLOT- O CIRCUS WILL UK IN
NORTH PLATTE AUGUST

THIRTEENTH.

This Is tho way tho advertizing man
tells about tho big show:

Sells-Floto- 's coming! Right you
are- - The hulking elephants, the hippo
with his rolls of fat, the fifty-fiv- e

clowns, headed by the fnmoua eqcu-trln- n

funmaker, Poodles Hnnneford,-- in
fact all tho stirring sights and

sounds, tho thrills and laughter with
"the second largest show on earth''
will be bore on Saturdny, August 13

And tho advance boats with the big
thing make no secret or tho fact that
its tho Chicago Coliseum show Intact

tho big city performance that will
bo here. "The tents, the menagerie,
tho giants, the high hatted announ-
cers word., tho elephants all are
bigger this year," declare tho four
score und ten lads of the hosts ahead
of the troupe. "Ono wonderful parade,
too," adds tho press staff, "and don't
fall to see "Poodles'' Hanneford, tho
greatest clown rider that ever lived;
tho Hanneford family, tho Codonas
and Nelsons In their big aerial Hying
acts; Victoria and Ilerberta Be'eson
in their now dances on the wire; tho
Stelners, tho Hamldo Madri Arabs,
tho Barlows, tho Lindsays, tho Luck-ey- e,

tho Nowtons, tho Sweeneys, tho
Hamlltons, the Rowlnnds the Bart-lett- s

and nil of the rest of the human
swallows, including Alfredo Codona,
of whom a Chicago gallery boy said;
"If that guy had wings, they'd bo in
his wny!"

Three rings and two stages Sells-Flot- o

has added a second stage this
season the aerial rigging and the
track filled with feature acts, and
nothing but feature acts that's tlw
socond largest this year, according to
the reliable dope that reaches in nd- - '

vance oi me nig tops, ui course incro
will bo a parade, and its twenty-tw- o

blocks in length. The afternoon and
night shows open with a new version
of "Tho Birth of tho Rainbow," spec-

tacular pagentry at 2 and 8 p. m. Yes
indeed, Sells-Floto- 's coming bigger,
better and more clrcusy than ever,
of course, of course. '

:o:
NOTICE

There will bo an examination at tho
federal building at North Platte on
August 12. for the position of post-
master at North Platte under the civil
service department of the govern
ment Candidates will not be required
to report for examination but will be
rated on tho following subjects (a)
education and training 20 per cent
(b) business experience and fitrtesu
80 per cent, total 100 per cent. i nose
Interested should call on tho Clerk of
tho local Civil Service Commission,
Posjt Office Building, .North Platte,
for particulars.
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, , FOR RENT.

Forty acres of hay land east of
town. O. H. Thoelecke.

y Sun

Mary

IN

FROM

FOR SALE. ,

Three young Shorthorn bulla ready
for small herds.

A fow good Hosteln-Frclsla- n bulla
ready for service.

These aro priced to sell.
Experiment Substation.

Dr. Henry B.
'Chords and Discords' Lec-

ture Afternoon Last Day
i of Chautauqua

Dr. Henry B. Burns Is a Scotchman
who can tell a funny story, and who-see- s

life with a poet's eyes. A maa
who knows somewhat of life, whoBo--

varied experiences havo given him a.
broad view and deeper sympathies.

Dr. Burn's lecture "Chords and
Discords" is a study of modern Amer-

ican life, blended with humor and
pathos, replete with deep thought and
poetry. His language is simple, yet
his painting of word pictures Is tha
work of a master orator. Hear T)r..

x

1 'Burns afternoon of the last day o?
Chautauqua.

At North Platte Aug. 21 to 25.

Theatre

o, ,

KEEP AN EYE' 8- -

o
ON YOUR EYES

Q

a
and your life will be an ever-

lasting procession of "sun
shiny" days. Remember tho g
eyes chango and weaken with S
the pass'ing years. Defects de- -

velop juinoflced; Know (that
your eyes are right. Seefan op- - g-
tmnpfrtaf Tf vmi .1 n n ' f nooH jt

" rr'naafta lin'll n 1 1 i.nn cr .vtri.lli.

But, don't delay. Remember it g
is better to bo safe than sorry. S

Wednesday
tffili'm'SLEK',':.'

Miles

11 A. M. TO 2 P. H: f

NOW OPEN
King Fong Cafe

501 DEWEY STREET

Choice American and Oriental Foods Served
. . in a Tasteful Manner at Fair Prices - .

WE AIM TO PLEASE

Bread and Butter, Potatoes, Coffee or Tea
and Dessert at Lunch Time, Served With Eacli

Meat Order.

SPECIAL LUNCHES

Burns


